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I I 
October 26, 1889. 
After oermon by the pastor, the church was called to 
order for business. The minutes of· the acll meeting were read, 
and cqa~~1r1~t adopted after some corrections. Oh motion of 
I 
P.E.Love that the church· grant all -applicants of good, moral stand 
ing letters ot dismissi~n to fo1·m a now churoh, The following were 
granted letters: Wilson Rogers, P.E,Love, Ann A. Love,~ A.V.Love 
H.E.Love, ~J.s.Love, C.A.Love, c.s.Love 1 J.W.Love, c.shomaker1 
R.C.L.Shomaker, R.c.L.Shomaker, M.Shomaker, c.s.sbomaker, W.A. 
Shomaker, C.K.Morris, M.G.Morria1 M,J.Davidson, J.A.Davidson1 
s. H. Davidson, N.E.Dc.vidson, Mary Moss, Mo Morrison, &.Morrison, 
N. Nash, N. Purnell, N. Duck and N.Meadows. On motion, adJourn$d 
w. s. Kerns, Mod, 





October 26, 1889. 
A:f'ter sermon by the pastor, tha church was called to 
order for business. The minutes of the &J.11 meeting were read, 
and alDp&xeoix adopted after some corrections. Oh motion of 
P.E.Love that the church grant all applicants of good, moral stand-
ing letters of dismission to form a new church. The following were 
granted letters: Wilson Rogers, P.E.Love, Ann A. Love, A.i.Love .· 
~. I/:' l..ev-½ - ~ 
V 
If.E.Love, J.S.Love, C.A.Love, c.s.Love, J.W.Love, c.shomaker, ~:~. 
~L~~/¥..a.r, R.i.L.Shomaker, M.Shomaker, c.s.Shomak(\r1 W.A. , c.a.-.JQ~#"fl't,- S-.14.JIJ~ 
Shomaker, C.K.Morris, M.G.Morris, M.J.Davidson, J.A.Davidson, 1 ~4'1-\. · 
ff- ~. /', 
s. 9- D~vidson, N.E.D.avid~on, Mary Moss, ,' ~orrison, E.Morrison, 
N. Nash, N. Purnell, N. Da.ck and N .Meadows. On metion, adjourned. 
w. s. Kerns, Mod. 
-c. A. Davidson, C. c. 
' 
, -71-
order by the past,or. Visiting brethren were invited to ' a , seat with 
us. The reading of the minutes was called for. Unfinished, busi-
ness. Report of Committees who asked for longer time. On 
motion, adjourned. Miller, Mod. 
Saturday, Oct. _12, 1895. 
After sermon by the pastor, the churdh was called to or-
der for business. Joiners were called for. None received. Visit-
ing brethren were invited to a seal with us. The reading of the 
mimroes. - - - - - - - - - - Unfinished business. 
m:bm:t~K<ivf orvxvRv,llltSrrV:tv dxcs,umil1rt111Ns:vmt2ax2:ail~XXRX 
Report of officers. Report if committees. New busines•, upon which 
~e~m1cacnocc:kh2c~omm±~teRc<iismi.es:eaz:x&3ckxlmiinieheac&uxiRe~sx.llaexl%d~ 
rhe case of Erastus Childers was c~ considereed, and a com-
ku;riamxxxRs:k«g:x:11lllrtktagn:txq:xarxmcrt:ir~xxq:mxmJmkxXKn~ 
mittee appointed to $80 him consisting of brothers T.A.Bias and 
dtKJCC . r1e...; .. 
s. Kelley along with the consideration of Bin{a~ilders. A ~o-
, xbarsxxftic~:x:Mocii:x 
tio·n for adjournment was in ord~r. ~~ iller, Mod. 
v· v. Swann, c. c . . · 
Saturday, Deceqiber 7, 1895. 
' The church met, according to previous arrangements and, 
after services by Bro.Miller the church was in order for busi-
ness. An in7itation for joiners. The reading of the minutes. 
Unfinished business. Report of officers. Report of committees re-
sponded to by Bros. Bias and Kelley but was left for further consid-
eration. New Business. No other business, we adjourned. 
Bro. Miller, Moderator. 
I. v. Swann, c. c. 
Saturday, July 18, 1894. 
The church assembled, according to appointment; and af-, 
( , ter services by 'the pastor the church was called to order for busi-
ness: 
1. An invitation for j12!sers. 
-85-
/ , 
1. The reading of the minutes. 
2 ~ invitation for members, upon which Bro.Hostetter admit-
ted wjth the church by letter. 
3. Unfinished business. Upon which Bro. 'F. A. Bias, -a~ 
I 
~repbrted on disposal of the money left in his hands, known 
as the box supper money. There being no other business, on mo-
tion, adjourned. 
W.J.Weaver, Mod. 
r. v. Swann, c. c. 
Saturday before the 3d Sunday in January, 1901. 
Church met. After selt)rices by the Pastor. Upon which, 
the church cal+ed to order for business. The first in order was 
the appointment of delegates i::::c" ~ ~ Jg~ 
~ ~~{)~.-
. ~~ ✓, c__ C, ~ ~; ~ ,' 
J.;__ ;;::--1-v; I ~ ~ ~ J~~~ _,r-:- ,,,,_ I - • t  
~,~. ' , 





· After services by the pastor, the church was in order 
for business: 
1. The reading of the minutes. 
2. An invitation for members. 3. Old business. 4. M• 
New business. Meeting set for 2-1/2 o'clock. No other business, 
1 · -':~, 
on motion, adj. 
-91-
W. J. Weaver, Clerk .• 
I• V. SNann, C. -C. 
4. New business. Upon which the church proceeded to' the select-
C ~ ion of delegates to the association, upon which R.B.Childers, 
Wm. J. Self, and s.v.Swann were a_;)pointed to meet with the Guy-
andotte Association. There being no other business, a motion to ad-
journ was in order. 
. Bro. W. J, Wwaver, Mod. 
I. v. Swann, C. C. 
Minute of meeting and order of services. 
The church met for the purpose of selecting a pastor April 
25, 1908, and after prayer services, the church was called to order 
for business, with Bro.Charles Haskins Moderator protem,in which the 
church proceeded ~at once to the selecting. Bro. A.B.Perry as pastor 
and clerk was notyfied to write for him at once. No other business on 
adj. 
Bro.C.Haskins, Mod. pro tem, 




of church • Report to date: Pastor's salary ;p26.00 $29.00 
Other in protracted meeting. $1.00 for mission. No other 
, 
business. A motion and second t~ adjourn, to meet 3rd Saturday 
in March, 1914. 
Bro. T.A.Bi~s, Mod. pro tem, 
-,v.J. Self, Clerk. 
Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in March, 1914. 
The pastor being absent, Bro. I. v. Swann preached for 
After services :the church was called to order for busi 
ness. Pastor and Clk being a.b:sent I.V.Sivann and J.F.Kendric, .2: 
elk •• First, reading of last meeting. 2nd: Comty on ordination 
of Bro.Stephens was 
ing changed from 11 A.M. 
-
and adoptedComty excused ahd meetY -
convening April,1914. No oth 
er business. Motion to adjourn to meet 3rd Saturday in April, 
1914. 
, I. v. Swann, Mod. 
J.S.Kendric Clk. 
'fl 
.,. ·•J- ... 
i ' 
I . ·. 
( 
' 
of ohuroh. Report to dates Pastor's salar1 $26.00 $29~00 
Other in protracted meeting. $1.00 for mission. No other 
business. A mot.,:i.on and second to adJour.n, to meet 3rd. Saturday 
in Merch, 1914. 
Bro. T.A.Bias, Mod. pro tem, 
w.J • Self t Clerk. 
Saturday, before tha 3rd Sunday in March, 1914• 
The pastor being absent, Bro. I. ·v. swann pre&oh~d for 
After services :the ohuroh W-ds called to order for bus1 
ness. Pastor t!nd Clk b 1ing absent r.v. SNann and J,F,Kendric , a 
I 
elk, • First, r~9.ding of laBt meeting. 2ndi Comty on ord1na1;1on 
ot Bro. Stephens was and adoptadComty excused and meet6• 
ing changed .t"'rom 11 A.?t. convening April,1914, No oth 
er business. Motion to adjourn to meet 3rd Saturday in April, . 
1914. 






Saturday, September 191 1908. 
Atter preaching by the pastor the ohuroh was called to 
order for businesaa 
1. Reading of .m.inutea, 
2. Report ot delegates trom Assooiation, 
a. Remarks on missions, 
4. A systematic benevolenoe was agreed upon. 
On motion, adJourned. 
Saturday, Februar1 301 1909. 
Bro. A.B.Perry, MOdi 
I. V. Swann, c. Ce 
Weather pleadant. After servioes by the pastor the chw-01'(.. '. 
was called to order for business. 
I 
The reading of the minutes of last meeting. 
At the request of Bro. T. A. Bias, he was suspended as 
Treasurer and Bro. Frank Kendrick was appointed. There being no othe 
er business, on motion, adj. 
Saturday, March 309 1909. 
A.B.Perry, Mod. 
r.v.swann, c. c. 
Weather pleasant. Aft~r preaching by Bro.Perry, who spoke 
trom Luke 8 -~ 20, the church was in order tor business. 
The reading ot the minutes, . 
; 
The revision ot ohurah book. 
•95-
. I I 
l~ The reading ot the minutes. 
2 On invitation tor members, upon which Bro.Hostetter admit• 
ted with the church by letter. 
3. Unfinished business. Upon which Bro.?. A, Bias waa 
repirted on ~isposal of the money left in his hands known 
as the box suppel" mooey. There being no other business, on mo• 
tion, adjourned. 
w.J.Weaver, Mod. 
I, v. Swann, c. c • 
.. 
Saturday before the 3d Sunday in January, 1901, 
Church met, After aetvioes by-the Pastor. Upon which, 
' the church ca~ed to order for business. The' tirst in order waa 
the appointment of delegates 
Saturday,m~ March 16, 1901. 
After services by the pastor, the church was in order 
fbr businessa 
l. The reading of the minutes. 
2. An invitation tor members. 3. Old business. 4, JbJ 
New business. Meeting set tor 2•1/2 o'oloc~. 
on motion, adJ. 
No other buainese, 
.< .. 
w. J. Weaver, Clerk. 
•91• I. V. S.Vann, C. c. 
....., 
4. New business. Upon which the church proceeded to the aeleot-
ion ot delegates to the association, upon which R.B.Childers, 
wm •. J. Selt, and s.V.Swann .were appointed to meet with the Guy• 
' I 
andotte Association. There being no other business, a motion to ad• 
Journ was 1n order. 
Bro. W. J, YJwaver, Mod, 
I, v. Swann, c. c. 
Minute ot meeting and order ot services. 
The church me\ tor the purpose ot selecting a pastor April 
25, 19089 and attar pra3er servic,s• the ohuroh waa called to order 
tor business, with Bro.Charles Haskina Moderator protem in which the 
ohurch proceeded a~ onoe to the selecting. Bro. A.B,Perry as pastor 
and clerk was not3tied to write tor him at once. No other business on 
adJ. , 
Bro,C.Haskina, Mod. pro tem, . 
I. V, Swann, c. c • 
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